Welcome to the Wall Township Environmental Advisory
Committee environmental newsletter. Your comments and
suggestions are always welcome.
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On-line Environmental Photo Contest
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The Wall Township Environmental Advisory Committee is pleased to announce that it is sponsoring an
Environmental On-line Photo Contest for all residents of Wall Township.
If you are feeling constrained at home due to the COVID 19
pandemic, Wall Township Living” residents, now is your
chance to grab your camera and enjoy the outdoors and
have some fun taking photos such as landscapes, plants and
flowers, wildlife, nature, the sunset, bodies of water, recreational and open spaces
– be creative and let your imagination run wild.
Enjoy all of Wall Township’s natural resources, visit our local parks and gardens, and
go for an outing at the Wreck Pond Nature Preserve, Allaire State Park, Shark River
Park in the Wall section, or wherever you choose to capture an environmental
photo. Biking is a great activity in Wall Township. Bring your camera while biking
and take some country-side landscape photos. While we are presenting some suggestions, you may
have other ideas. Spread the word and tell your friends and neighbors about our on-line environmental
photo contest. Just be safe and follow the Covid 19 etiquette.
Mayor Tim Farrell, Liaison to the Environmental Committee said, “The Wall Township Environmental
Committee’s On-line Photo Contest is a fabulous program for our residents. It gives great exposure to
the Wall Township Environmental Committee, and it takes your mind off COVID at least for a little
while. You can get out of the house for a little while where there are no crowds and over to some of the
most beautiful places in Wall Township. It is a wonderful event enjoyed by all participants. I hope many
of our residents take part in it!”
The Environmental Committee is looking forward to receiving an original winter or spring entry.
Submit your entry via email to walltownshipwteac@gmail.com using the subject line “2021 Photo
Contest“ in your email along with your name and Wall address, location and description of photo as
listed in the photo contest rules below.





The photo must be taken only in Wall Township.
One photo per entry may be submitted.
All submissions must list the location where the photo was taken, description of the
environmental subject photographed with a title.
Photographer must give permission to allow their photo to appear on the Wall Township
Environmental website, Environmental Facebook Social Media Site, and perhaps in a Newspaper
or Magazine

 Deadline for submission is Wednesday June 30, 2021.
 Photo must be submitted in a high resolution JPG/JPEG file.
 Submit entries via email to: walltownshipwteac@gmail.com
 Use the subject line “2021 Photo Contest” in emails
 Photo Contest begins January 1 and ends June 30.
1st, 2nd, and 3rd Place winners will be announced on Friday, July 16, 2021.
Chair Wilma Morrissey stated, “Allaire Village is one of the favorite places to visit in this era of the
pandemic as families love the physical activity of walking, viewing historical sites, and purchasing items
from the Bakery and Allaire General Store. Enjoy the Village and the Pine Creek Railroad – bring your
camera! Thank you, Allaire Village, for your donation of prizes.”
Enter the contest to win these entertaining, cool, and exciting prizes if you are selected as a winner:
First Place – Annual Allaire Village Family Membership (Season Pass) - Valued at $200;
includes complimentary Village Admission on General Admission Days, discounts at Allaire
Village retail stores, comp ticket to a History Kids Club event, & invitation to members-only
events, & more!
Second Place - $25 Gift Certificate to the Allaire General Store & 2 Complimentary Event Passes to
Allaire Village’s “Music Jamboree.”
Third Place - 2 Complimentary Event Passes to Allaire Village’s “Music Jamboree.”
All photos will be judged by the Wall Township Environmental Advisory Committee. Environmental
members and their families are excluded from participation in the contest.
The content of this article is extracted from our original press release. Only if additional information is
required, please contact the Environmental Chair at wilmamorrissey@optonline.net
Good luck to all participants!
Environmentally Yours,
Wilma Morrissey, WTEAC Chair

